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Two Thouund oolla,..
Budget

•

"Pledges

V..dr and Welle.ly Among Num)Jer
Mi" Madge Fairfa. Illustrates with
'.
to Lend POlters
Songs. Mr. AI�ryne'. Com
...

•

;

.ub;,,

of

""

Tho,,;,

lI'hiln"

011

analytical SkdCh of the dc,c!opmenl of the

lOng

back of the. GymnaSium

he

.... ere

·
rrom Folk Songs to lhoft: of Rach pt>slers st\o .... ing' the .... ork done among

maninow, Gretchanino,,', :md the present
day.

thesis.

).Iiss Fairfax's song
•

).

rhiltlr('11 II)
.. the Philadelphia Dairy Coun-

i""l>lra�d his cit l)iet, regular sleep hours, clea,.. teeth
�\ert· ;111 enforced hy me.alls of (:ompetitivt'

a
"An Autumn Song," by )'Ir. Alwync him )t'amcs. A "Sleep Tow�r," painted on
;mlhoard, with ('\ery htick.
c
of
IliC'Cc
l:trl,lc
self, illustrating the modern products, was

•

receiv ed by the audience wilh

malion.

There are, said �Ir

.•

)trtat acela- l11ark�d nfl', ill in the ptlS!icssion of all
d:ts�cs

�uretll', Ihree ways

at' :\arht'rth

child who Im� hlUI

II

Public

A

School.

f nll ten hours sleep

write hi! lIame all
uf the .song� the night before may
these
uf
,r ic ks and so help UI Im ill l
I
olle
"he first i5 hy nut ill/<: the cu nn ectlull he
1h;1I Hf his rh al class.
tween sellse .. lid "urcls. 1 11 �11J)':.. n aml lhe a IIlW('r higher Ihan
beC.'11 devised to cllh;l\(,
Simil;n
mctllHds
folk songs the musir t'ltllrCssccl "IIY m[::III
..ry I!r irl or hoy eats ' a Kreell
CH
th;1I
sure
ing; a sad tu nc did for )Cay or ..ad wnrlis,
fOllr
N ow a 501I1!-writer. has lin desire [or mu \r",etaWe a day anti dri!lk� at least
of water.
�Iasscs
His motif fits his mean
sical coherence.
.
Thl" II('alth \\url. dune anulIIg 1\{lII1('1I
illK and changb wlth it.
In the second
(·xhil.iled at Ihe ).Icrion end of the
.
p�ace, song has <it\ eloped ill c.onnection ....as
o( trac ing the

(
Ic \ cl�lpll1ellt

•

Gymli:uium. The Woman', Foundation fur
faIth, first formed after the ,,:ar from
no
acc.ompanimenL
But
Brahms
and
Council of all Women's Organizations.
the
Strauss have vcry complicated accompany
wilh its accompanimellt

A folk song had

•

aIso what
I'icdone
lw
.... only (or children.
has developed in the mdodic complexity o f
tures 0f the \Ve IIes Iey sh owers, t i
I C lr
' crev..
line and phrase.
method of correcting
Aside from these three points. the per and o f an original
ing mot:fs.

III the third place, the 50Ilg

sonality of the .inger must be taken into

CONTINUtD ON PACt.. 5

UNU S UAL ATH LETIC MEET
HELD IN GYMNASlUM

.'

Graduat.. and Semora Grapple
Win Fir.t Place

•

to

Seniors and graduates, dressed in' gym

II,\'P\-'SC:i to d0 ;unong woman

is heing

f:allen arches hy a tug of war with feet
.\\ Uc"' sho\\I•l .Added to lhis were JlhotoWalth;;.-of '�QW th,e m ell s (olielleS in-

'

nca.t· flhy�k;11 fitTless," Ihl.' work of the
Y. \\', C. A. among Intllistrial girls. ancl
of

the

chair

at

founded

the

'

Woman s

ICllkal C olle� of Pennsylvania for pre\ CIIII \'e medicin(', by the Alina Howard

Sha..... �Iemori:tl Fund.

Vass:lr scnl posten

showing its tests (or pmture and an ac

('ount uf their dri\,t'.

This wb

:1

compe

titiun for good politlJres la5ling a week�
c.ouume, rivale d one another in rope, at the tnd of ....hich
.
fofty-three students
1\'iih
ping, rct'ling relayll, hop-scotch, and
CON'TISUD) ON PACY. 6
'
,
o ther event! of th� Athl(':tic Meet gi\'en 10

na.!Jic.

1923 by the Craduatt' Students in the Gym

nasiUm la!t Saturday ni"ht.

.

Firu in the list of sports camt' the ob

stacle race, in

....hich
.

the contestantS JCnm

bled under mats. pu!h�d dumb bells

.....ith

their oases, �nd finally crawled to the finish'
on all fours. In the reeling relay, which
•

UNo

�

GRADUATE COMMITTEE TO

iu

SUllie"t F rie ndship Fund . . $.757,1)7

B..ies H ou se

, .. , ........ (JI)J,]5

Cummunity ('('litre , ..... ,

�Indd School students in th� Gymnasium

'

amounling

lecied on Pay Day y esterd ay arr:

de monst rate tl 10 hoth Undefl�raduat�s and

Su rette' !> iourth lecture rkilAI last Mon· during the past w«k. A larg� collection
of po6tar5., charts ami pictLU'e�' lent 10
day Cl"Cninll. at " hich �Ii"s �h,dKe Fair
l'' II
�
.. IJIIX
L--, VI
·..., '-0.
'I,' "
of
,
.... A.pt ...
" '" ,
"
fax, menu-soprano, sang. aci:ompanied at .1
organh:aPhysical
Training,
hy
wdfart'
the pianH .I,y )'Ir. Horace Alwyne. was
liuns, ('()lI�ts and indusW'ial plants, �ere
"the dc\'clopmcllJ of Ibe song."
_I��I'
e
Mr. Surette Ka'\ot a descripthe and �"

for Ihe C�ristian ..\:;

Budget.

,

\

.... �F.I'Ib2'�!
7.

I L-----.,..I r
,
ADELPHI DEFEATED BY VARS ITY
IN B�SKET BAll

the

colle�e

stud(nt
followed when c\'uyone had caught her roundl ha � e appointed a committe� whieh
breath, each runner was provided with an will ill\'elltigale lhe' curriculum and look
umbrella, which ahe carried furled aer oss into the general matte.r 01 college courSt'li,
tHe gyll1nasium, wbere she opened it and 10 make a report to the Faculty .....ho arc

'

� umna� attended til(' Alum-

e�I "-'('ially tnr cia,; collectors and editors., '
'
but as many other members of the Alumcalmcit� pcrmitted.

�In, Gerard Fountain;

Inlelli{ent Playing_ by lI1otllt'r (If O. FUUnlilin, '24, was toastnli.. tre��. and tilt' �I �.'..hrs Wert Min Anne
S. Leewiu and M. Palache
lI:lml!t&'n

\'arsilY dcfeatt'c I

,.....hI,
.
Prr�id('nt of tm' Alumnae ...

\ sc lCiat ioll :

Addjlhi Colll'gt', Bruo'�

�Iiu

}brtha

Thom a!,

G,

Di'I'ctor, alld I1ntil last month Chairman of
I�n. last Satunlay. with :t score of 36-1".
'In' Financl" Conlillill('C; and Mrs. ShepThe \'Ictorx was accolllll\ished nllt lin
h('rll .\lurJ,::lII, of �('W York, :t member of
much by Ihe olTcnsh c of thc forwards as
·hl.' Finance t"llIIminc(·. The IluestiQn dis�
I.)' the _liefensr of the l,IUlwls and Ill' Ih
C
tUI>S(cI \\as Ihe Alumnae Ftmd.
Afi('r
(Iuirk anti accurale IJassing in til(' center.
dinner a play :;..0..... ,... II:hoen by Serena Hand,
Either because o( a charactcri�tic ami rs.
'22, Beatrice �:lIhan Church wood, '13, �
t{lhli5hed indcvcllIlclice in Illaymg. or "'."
\laude Dusau, 'IJ, ..nd a Sco tch Terrirr
cau�[ or Ihr Ctlmllarati\'c nmC'it)' of the
from
Shilllr)' SchooL
,
II
eumil inatiull. C'. I�cniak, '25, and VI'. D('1((.
Mi5S Anne l-\I amptol! Todd ,)residt!d .. t
'26. \\l't(' C"n o;l)ic unuiI fHr tJlcir lack IIf cn·
.
the meeting of nearly three hundred alumord ination. To say that each 1110l)e<1 an III.
aac·. on Saturday morning. The CommitlN:
dhitlual game-is buC an in!li}lid expression
e
p those of the. Direct.or� Ibe
Hf .the trulh. Rrpt'at('dly they made lon-.: reports, x« c
Treasurer,
and the M, Care), Thomas Prize
ami wild �hots f()r the: ha�kt'l ;,hich di(1
Fund, were includ«l. in M iss Todd's re 
c rellit mnr(' 10 their imagination than to
port. Mrs, �nard Hand, o f New York,
.
�
the
Ihrir ,·ud,m.enl. instead of .lIr uin
made the report of the Alummae Dirt'Ctors,
�af{'r if le�!i uciting course 6f passing. It
and M in Ikr tha r;hlers, Treasurer of tht:
i true Ihat Iht! 5(:(Jrc nUlunte'd, hut I hi5 wa�
Association, prescnted the Treasurer's ;e-\delphi's fault mo re than Bryn Ma .... r·!
ort , which showed that this year there
p
liftue a� far as the for ....·ards \\t rc wnwas a balance in hand of $902, which will
cerned. Either AdrJphi's guards were IIh e-

•

•

•

that ndlher

�I>

6

QQNTJ}!tJm ON PAGe

nomenally c OSI! or else'fsiry's forward!!'"
w('re nol at all elush·t', for it ill ceruin·

-

....
Dudd nor K('mak \\('re free FRENCH ACTRESS GiVES SCENE�"
Ih e y might and �hollid ha\'e FROM MYSTERE AND OLD PLAY

oftell as
'
11<'('11 fpr the jlassrs from the (rllter. I t IS
noteworthy that nnt-once did Ilr)'n M awr

,

Rise of Dnma in FraMe V..cribed
by Mme. Rey. Pupil of COpeal!

interct'l)t a ball thrown in hy til(' Adell)hi

l/mlfd'5, nor thi ensuing liaS!, until [t

the center.

But if the for""ards,

in ,iew

got ttl

-'

nre!>�ccI ;n a mrdic\31 gown of richly

of th('ir

disapllOintment, hroeallet! satin an41 speaking ill the �ow
clear French of a train('d 3Ctrt,S, Mmt'.
CONTINUED ON PACE 5
�'audt' I<t'�, IlIIp;1 of th(' ,famous Jacqun

IlCrformancC'5, "ere a

•

Copeau, Ka\e a triply iIIustralw sketch of

ARMENIAN OFFICER IN RUSSIAN

Report Rec.omme"dlng Change. to be

of

Sc\ cnty -funr

rla� Dinnrr, hdd on Friday, Ft'bnfary 2,
,In I{od:efdlt'r .Hall,
• The dinner wa! gi\C'D

nae '<\swciatitln wcre \\'eleonled as se.atin(

!nd

Slrillfuf

Deacrlbu Wretched Condition of

m�s

DINNER HELD' IN ROCKEFELLER

· IiS5 !se ll d.. s .Schoo l
. , ............ 'IV ._,
L n3�SIg!1C;1l

ARMY S,?EAKS IN CHAPEL

TII ('

'"

85.75

INVESTIGATE CURRICULUM

Made 10 Faeulty

Foundation of An Alumnae Fund
Main Topic of Discussion.
Miu10dd is Chailnun

94.50

Dr. Jamcs Hospital.......

Price 10 Cents

THREE HUNDRED ALUMNAE
AT ANNUAL, GATHERING

C. A.

$2/),l7.72. "art of whkh was col

\'arioU:i "sllects o[ I)hysical welfare \\CfC

po,it on Applauded
The

o; ocm tlOn

0"

-

=======

==

BRYN MAWR. PA., \¥EDNESDAY, FEilRUARY

l!'HYSleAL WElfARE EXHIB�TION
HIStORY·OF mE SONG
GIVEN IN THE'GYMNASIUM
T RACED, IN RECITAL

•

•

•

•

the de\ clnpment IIf the drama in France.,

in l'ayl'lr Hall 125t Friday nening under

thc auspices of Ihe French aub.

Cieneral

Robert

:\7.gapetyan,

Cnllcge,

a

Ilraduatt:

Const:fntinople.

and

Using

lantern slidl's (If rarly s�lIings as a back

Starving CountryMen

ground

for

her acting, Mmc. Rey ren

d�red scenes from a "my.tere" and from

of

o( an early comcdy. r
The·first dramatic. produ.ctions were: Mid

Gene \'''' College and Columbia Universtly,

and a \'eteran of the Russian army, spoke in,ide the church, and. as dramatizations
in chapel last Friday moruin/{, apJ)t'alin� of Bihle K�nes, formed IJart- of the 5Crvic@,

In the t ....elfth
.
and thirteenth cent uries
at present working along the same lilies for fnnds for the Near-East R�lid.
,
eagl'rneu
for
this
kind of e x pression in
"
fro
came
call
a
dashed
War
at
r
r
G
or
the
closcd
it
again
and
"Outing
Ion the handle,
and who will consider thi, report bef e
hack to hand it t o the next in line, Turtle makins: any changes in lhe curriculum. The the t\lIies to the Armenians," hejO\lI Gen· (rt':a�ed lint+! the performaner. were taken
race, tape rac�s, rope jumping, hop-scotch committee will probably divide its invesliga er..1 AzgaJ>Ctyan. hWe listened to this call outside Ilf the church, and church schools
and jaC'.k-stones came next, The j ack game tions int.o two parts. First, they will g1\'e of the AIIi('S and trusted them, We came becanw interested in writing piec�! in Ih�
was perhaps the most popular until �liS!l special attention to required work. and the f{lrward and did o or dut}' well, takinR \ ul,!;ar tonJ::ue. 'With the d(,l'dopmcnt of
You ng IJrO\.u herself such a skilled player rearrangement o f prcs('IIt coursc:s, and try part in all the battles of the war in Europe the mirac:e ;ulcl 1lIy�lery play, �eanlr;
Twenty thou'iand Ar /{rew ill 'ntpurt�nt'e. The �lagt' was ('II
..
that no one: could be found to compete to wor lr out some good lxui. for the-group a& "'ell as in....\siiJ.,
'aft�r pivoting around twice with her nose

•

or Ihc IIlCreaK(t
I system. Secondly. they will consider tenta- menians were in the American Army and larf,:Ci'1 iOlllalie rc>iim r
n
u
m
be
r
of
acturs.
all
nf
w
hom renlaine.d in
2OO,t(X)
in
the.
Russian
army.
The
infuri
an
d
ti\'e
suggestions
fQT
an
honor
system
all times \'�ry crowded.
mi
during
Ihe
v.hule
perfo)rmanc:�,
.\fter ,the scores were reckoned at the comprehen.v
i e examinations. The c om t ated Turk. mallsacred the Armenians left siJ(ht

· with her, but tbe h op-scotch neld was at
•

their lands, while Hea\'en," Hell J.rnNiJem, the T�mple of
collt'ge:S for slIg- at home and d«astatt'd
,
the f�w able to t'SC2pe had to ICclc rdugt'
Solum"", the Gulcien G"'f�, :'00 oliHor �odc
gestion... and in orde.r to get the opinions
in other countrics, At the end of the war
banner and clleered their valiant o pporile ! cam� ",0 ha\c ;II CO!l\·e.ntionar place
of e"eryant in collese one person in �vel')'
allowt'd to return t o
..
....ere

end of

iudg«l

the

meet the Seniors who we.re

\'ictorious.

a:ath�red

under

their

tee will write to othe.r

-

other

nenlS who lowered their em�em, a pink

•

J)('Qple

In6. hall has bem appoioted from each clan to ·their devastatw land• • but the Armt'flian.5
Tnstead the
An athletic: wedcliaa', in wbieb the bride submit any suggested changes to the com h�d no such oppor tunity.
Turk v.'1lS giVt'fl a chance to rt'Sume hi!
..
'Ore a badminton-net vol aDd the service mittce.
work of destr1.lction.
was all written in a thletic terms, made a
The membus �: F. Yartin,'2J, e;x
The General eoocluded hi. talk with an
fitting end fo r the strenuous meet, A wed
officio dWnnan"; A. Howell, '2J; E. Page,
appeal to send m9ney� to the starving Ar�
dine- brukfa.I, consisting of ice CIUID
M.
Faries.,
'23:
'E.
Requa,
'24;
L
Ford,
'34;
mcnian..
Five dolla rs, he said, will save
eooe. aDd cradce.rs, was served to the
a
diildior
one mariO"
•
..
at;
E:
G
l
e:tljn
e
r
,
'ZS
and
E.
NichOls,
1lS.
weary- but happy Otriht>etil�n. ...
banner with while numt'rais. rea ding

in the sellin",.

to

.

"

denote

,tepping

On a -terrain in {ronl of

:a

journey hy land.

v.·Jtilc

by

into a boat upon a small po....

they toc.ak' an occan \'O)'2l(e.

Thf.oi r co.

tumes \\'�re Cllt in <ollt('mporary style, the:

OONTIJi'UED ON PAGtj;,

•

.. .

.

tfle temple the acton strode liP and dow.,

"

,

2

,

EXPLAINED BY PRESIDENT PA.RK

I Fo u rwltd I" 1914.)
Publi"'� ..mly durl.,.. lile .ll,eaoe�ar la 1M
..
inlt'ftfl of Bryn Ih.r Colltte

-

.

•

ii

Cour
. .. In Hl.tory of �e lillon Thl.
•

Edlt.: . .. �, . .... . l:LI.U'UN VUt(UT, '2.l
,
.,ro
..

•

CHANGES IN THE QUIZZ SCHEDt1LE

The College' News
lho_rin,

THE

-

S.m e.ter
-

'

TWELVE

I

STUDENTS

ATTEND

VOL.

UNTEER CONFERENCE

AMERICAN �IVERSITY WOMEN
HOLD MEETING AT BRYN MAWR

As - gue:sU of Drcw St'hlinary, twt'hc
B ryn �la ....'T Un der gradua tes m",n ded" lhe
3nnual confercncl' of Ihe Sl udent Vol un '

Seniora In,iled 10 AHend Lecture on
Engli.h ••, American Educalion
Jersey. la!lt

tcqs, held at Joladison, New
..
The changes in schctl ulcd Iluizzcs anti week -enll.
I he nt'w courses which may be tnlcrtd Ihis
Although the main topic.'I of the sl,eakers:IoN,n:;;";uTO..
OLIVIA FOllllUllI', 'Z4
SAUK Wooo. '24 semester were announced 1,,, Pr iden
t at the Con fcr�nc c were Fon'iJl:n MiS5.iu"�,
es
.,
EMILT GLUI.... '25-I ' k I:IS\ Wed n esd a y
Chape l.
the newer subject of' Internationalism waJ
h�alC:s for the once 5C hcdulcd (Iuiucs, continually � J)hasixed. • Dr. Ezra Till41le,
M.Io ....
'al
. , ..
FU.IC8 BIIOGt ...

•

G.��:,.-:'
B':::',.&Y,
.SUA
AaCKaAU, 'OIl

A';;;:;'"

Lo",n Ih'''''"' '24 "
-"ATIlILDIl IhIllU, '25

lha<:AalT SN'T. '014
MuanlT &"11..,"25

ru.�

.

...

-:,=�= = =====�
__
:-�===
.

,-:----"�---_;
The. Nf.w� ann o un ces ,wilh re·

•

rcsignations

from

About 200 de legates were p rc �n t at this
me('ti,,�, which hegan by a dosed speech
on Student Go\'.C-rnm nt. The Senior cljlss

hi post f!d

..
l\'a! ind ted 10 Ihe second half or the QCo,

"ram. \Ihich consisted or a s....«h by Mi'Jl!
,�
F.llis·Fermer. of Oxfo....d. on the differenie
hctwct'tl English :'In,1 Americ aft U, niver'
shie ll.
The curriculum was the first matter Mis!

/

anll Ilaily recitations.

l

,ance made in Olina hy means

"

�

the:

/

ff

�

l

\

·
C

k

k

j

neither is thei r stimllius {OI' har<f w or and ThtlllJ.thl (1111 T ue �l(l I)' arul Thur!id:ty al �
hard thinking ever absent. N�:w .s is a dUlY, A. ).1.), a cr itic:!1 study of Man'lI COncel)'
a game, a ob, ;'t pastimc,-anything yuu tion of ,God rrom Ihe earliest times to Ihe
'IIo'anl 10 cal l it. 1 r i t is wo rk( i t has its presrnt a� rneall'ci in Ihe. great rcl iA'ions
amenitie� and lIatilifactions' wi t hout nttmbc:r. ami in modrrn tholl)lht; and History of
ro \\I'n., on t� Iluint liS'1 IcalrS cme inlo 'hc Billie a1ll1 Pruhlcm� uf'h!" in ll'rl rela '
m(ITt' 1I)'·",ays and sanctums of ('ollege life, tion ( on Mo nd aY :H 9 A. M.l.:1 history {If
l
il":: earlit'st hegillnin�s down
nor trains one more. [onsislen tly, nur ;&\1- tlte Ui h c. from

j

'

_

NOVELIST SPEAKS AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

'

'HIIJ.;h \\lall)Ole. the well·known- Eng lillh
nll"elisr. "",·ho fl'31'('; ;'tn iJddresl at Bryn
Maw[ in 1920. will J[i\l� a series of fOllr

lectures in the. foye r of the Acadl'my of
M usic at Ihrl'C (I' dock nil Ihl' folio,,;",!

dales:

j

.!

l

h

ENGLISH

Ell is· Fernlcr considered; in AmeriCA, she
laid. the curriculum' cO\�ers a grea te r range
oc.. ..sub ect s and 'thus' fulfills the aim of
ecluc;tlion in America-"to finish one's ele·
mC'l.tary ellucation a nd to get general cx·
Il('rit-nce."
In F.llgland the emphasis' is
phicNI I'mirdy on one subject, w ilh an in·
s lirin� result fur real scholars a'pd a de.·
prcssing rC!lult�ror otllen ; in {his way,
though, Iht' aim of English high er educ a ·
tion ill fulfilled, nanlcJy, "to ghe the 'fIuns
(If a Ilmfcssional l i \'elihood."
�liss Ellis·Fermer me nt io ncd as the im·
l)Orta nl !luints o f Ihe underguduate \\ork
..
:11 Oodclrcl a!' .. Ihe honor system, the lim·
; �'lli"n 10 UII(' SUiJjl'ct "fter th� first yea r,
i'it ahle CIIIS :ind Ihe \\eekly c oac hings:'
ill in
"'I-h c slOr)' Ih:ll hest illustrates Oxford,"
�Iiss Ellis· Fermer said. "i!! of a ve ry con·
scit'n tiuu s sludt'nt who tOe',k . h er w ecldy
I!!f!:ay In her lulor :mll'tl'ce il ed a great de:'!1
,If a d \ ers c CI>mn1('nt. ' I '\'e done the very
11C1t1 I CAn: thl: slilliclll 5:li<l. 'why, L study
I\\cl\'t· huutS cl ery dOl,}'!' 'J\nd when,' .t he
proft'ssor (Iue!'liont'd, '(((1 you 1IIi,;Ir?' ''
The t en den cy 10 ma k� Ihe ulli\'er si tie

j

of Gmcrn

Tht· Llt:11artmt'nt of Semitic Langl.lage� melltal and �l issi(Jnary ;chuol!�. The 1:I1't
and Jli�IHry of Kd4�iulI,.o;hc conti nued. ilo< lee\ t r e of Ihe c.onfercnce \\;15 JI;ilen h)
Editorial
Board
or
Elizabeth
o ering- a nUlnher of ncw c uur5CS whid! 1('1. J. E. K. \. \ggrl'Y, hint�1f a n alil .:
,
Child and Lucy Kate Bowcrs .
th e stude n\.s m
enl!.'r Ihi� 'Il lcsler vf t he ("old Cuast, Africa, \\11lI l)flinll:,1
._ _-______ ______ _
i.
Thr
n
c
lu
d
e
lIistOry
or Ihe Nl:ar East on out how e \'ery race, like e\�ry indiliclual,
y
_ ..J
-:L
_
,
"""lIIlay. W((lnc�l;ly and Friday al JO A ha c ! a peculiar �(Jritr iblliion to gh'c to
\\.: I he religions of the IIcbre \\s "m l civili7.ation.
EDITORS IN EMBRYO
\rabs; I he Hebrew I'rol,he.U and , tht'ir
On the
ry n llawr (I!'legatio n. Irel h I
The COLLf.m: NY-WI docll not.drop vut 01 l'f(,hlcms
(t in Wednesda)' lInll Frilla)' :l' �r.
i es '24, \\cr
' e D. �ll'S('nc '23, H.
hea l en, neither is it ruund ready printed on 9 \.
�I.); � CAref ul �tlld)' allli inICfI,rda. Hoy '23, R. �l c Aneny' '2.1. I. Gatc. '23.
!
a tree. It is pili tllgether piece hy IMl't'e
tion "f thc Hcllrew P rhl lh eu. Idth Imr· O. I ilx '�, Ii:. Kirkllatrick '2.1. �1. Fadl:�
by a number of.llCople \\ ho w or :1.1 it and .icular a Hellli�,n 10 th eir literature, !i1)'I,·. "24. F. Begg '24, E.
H:IIlscm '25. M.
think allOtlt iL S ince Ihe public, ;, 111:111)"
;11111 their ,udal. e l hic;t l. antI reliK i9 11�: Stewardson '2:;, A. Wilt '26.
"mindcd polyhedron, is nevcr satisfied, teaeh;'lt':: Ihe IlIe a of God in 4\1')lll:t'1I

g ret the

�la wr for its Saturday ahernoon meeting,

•

lntHed II aftond d.... m.ller Septerdber 26, 1914,
., Ihe t� olfice .1 Bryn Mawr, Pa.. �nder
the Aet of M arcil " 1119..
,

wi ll no long er

on Prf!sidcnt of Drc",' Seminary, wdcOmed the
sc hedule for academic work, but the\' Jcleg3tf!S on Friday evening and a talk by
.
.':
Will he announced by Instr uc tors In 111(11 Kt\·. Sa muel Zv.'tmer, editor of t ht Moslr'u
l'id"al cou r sCIl . The , n umber .of ( Iui uell, World, a"d a IItrong upholder of 1�litic:d
\
,nOr�i\'t'r, will be le l5 cn�l.
In hn�·hour il)('rly of �Iohammedan cOll11tTle5 aboul
courscs, tlVU (Iuiuell 'Will be Ah'en: in.one-, tin.' � Ie d i t erran ean. immediAlely followe(!.
.
two·, all(l thr�c:· hour courses,' �nly (,lie. Anwllg the other slltake r s were Ihe I{ev.
ny th ese "lterAtionli the F;lclllly hUI,es Ifl Paul Hutchison. uf China. Rc\'. He r!Jtrt
minimi:ltc;tu! over'enll)hasis which they feel �I'in, df �Iexico, '1ni.1 Ui.!ill Margaret E.
ha!ll been Illace<l on (1IIine!!, al ld loy con..tr;l�t. Burton. Excctlti l e S'ccretary of the Y. W.
incfl'l\"c the emf'lh:asi� in i ntli idu:tl wvrt. l:.,,*,, \\'h1l de!!'CrilK!41 the F.d llcati on a all
she eXiiJ ai nC(I,

SuhlCrtplton. "'&7 bqtn at ln1 dille
MaiUl1,Priee,$l.OO

SubllCllpIIl1nl,S2.50

!p

S

\

..

The Amcrican i\ssocialion of University

Wtlm(>n. which held ill an nual con ven tion,
, ore laSt "e.k end, chose Bryn
3t Sw artlm

I

......

{)\\n time, tn·
Tuesday. February 20. Olellh ConraIl; wholly \·ocatTonal is. �liss Ellis·Fermer
\an� one more surely than an e d ito rship to the translation� of our
gethcr with a con�i(lcratil)n of the )lr(lh· \'I·(hH'�lay. FcI,ruary 21, The Rea lis t!'; f elt. gral'C and imminent. "The University
0" the N�ws. H past editors h:l"t' fa
' ilt:d
lems or ils interpretation :
TIII's el ay, Fchruary 27, The Youn ger Gell iI. above all," she �id, "the place where
10 profit by the ir· chancc:s, it is no proof
I
'.
rratiOlls.
one attem ls to learn !hC:.9P,Jure of wisthat the (Ulure dOl.'I 110t hold II Horal:e
' Tic hts may¥ ohtained at (he A�llemY ,ldom-, and through wh.ic.h.
"u II,,· EdiTor., o/II,t' C01;1rf.c;F. Nl'w�:
Olle learn s to
Grt't'.Ie y. The opportunities for journal·
-Qui% Ktle(lules are !lolle ! TI\.trc i� :'I of �rusic hell!: nfflCe: and at lIel11)(.'s, 1117 mt'et the unkn own wi th' an open m i n d ."
.
illtic. Napoleonll arc at an)' ratc: ji,!,i tl('ss
opecial eighl o'dock class in rccluired En,K' 014.'51111t1 Sircet.
.'\ her. ).liss ElIis·Ferme:r's spc:«h the
And it should be remembered by Ihwcr
li!'ht The siX' daily I'ag.s of hisUlry nut('�
·dell'g:ll'
I S �cre rntutained at Rockefeller
class m el1 (or whom a "Competition has bc:en
�EWS IN BRIEF
h:ne. gh'en way tu discu'!sion of th e read·
l"y P resid enil'ark, wllo also IIresided over
opened that through the NEt"
ttle y can
,
The t('Ct'llIinn j;li�1I 10 the Seniurs hy I thl' .\sSloCi:lliol1 mt.'l'li ng in ' the Belle\'ue 011
in g a nd a. I'('r) few uniform nnttl!!
.
express not only Ihemselves, but Bryn
P
re5
ide nt Park this..c\l:fli.ng, took lllRJ:C ;11 Satu.rday nigbL
l1ir!
Ihe
Qlange Is in
_
Mawr, and the public is extensive..
For years the UlHlerKradu:ttell h:l ll! 1.rcC'11 the Inn. I Iwi n� In the ilIneu.or I 're liidcntl
_ ___
Kicking aKainst readi ng. af(l'in�1 Park's cook.
\dcl:in�.
MISS FRANKLIN.lS APPOINTED TO
,

:

_

I

•

•

•

..

•

il

_

'

A Hal�'';' II l1n�t' I�Cllllilln for "II the IK'!I'
rrcluireds. again.;.t (luiues. Presidenl Pal'k
TARIFF COMMISSION ON
'las hro ught in the new o rder•• and Ihe Ille who h:H'c heen al Bates I lmtse dllrin�
TREATIES
�tlrriclllun\ is under consideration. Now Ill\' lIa5t three yl'ars will be held :'II Sllri ll''': '
. .
.
�Iiss �latjorie Lorne Ft;anklin, former
.
.
;" ""By Ihelf
ac tion til a ll llUm\ l ll g a com·
is tht' lime for the registering of ;&11 011 Street Nei$hborltoocl Hou sc, in New York, I nstruc to r in' Eco nomic! and Pol i tic s OIl
mittee to in\'esligate the curriculum and to iec lions. for the curing uf all edls.
1)0 next !'aI l1flla y .
Hr)" �Ia\\'... hall been appoi nte d to the
reco mmen d to the Faculty certain chan.lle�. '"till l ike re(lllire'.!,.Latin? Do you want
HoMing il5 5C(nml mee lin g Ihi; y.::.r trnilel!
S'a tes
Tariff
Commission q
the student meothers of the College <.:oun· "iJ:!ht
\.\'ould honor next S:'Ilurday and Sundar. Ihe Jo inl Arl· "Ecollllnlie
classes?
o'clock
Expert
on.
Commercial
c il hal'e shown not only tha t Ihey realixe :OllI'SCS be 11mlemocratic?
Is rt'fjuired mi n ilit r.lli \'e Tommillee of Ih e Summer Tre:llrcs...· 111is position is !liven full civil
'th e dillsatisfaction felt about some: of th,. F. �l !l
il should he? How abonl SchtKll will con�idrr among ils new husi sen· t: raliug, and Misl!
ac'

I

A BOX IN EACH HALL

j('

Franklin is,
n i h all that
an attempt the logic of t he present aroul ) systcm?
ne!'!" the org.miution or thc Summer coflli n g to �In.
, - the first
I
su gg�slmns
to
Commi'ftce is \en School for 1923.
The Curriculum
,,, oman III hol d it. Profe.slQr Benjamin
baled on iR\·�Slg a tion. However, to mak� 1.nxiOuS to ha\e e\'cryon c in wllege. wh9
A tea was � \'en h' Grad uate Studenl'! H. Williams, of Penn Un iv ers ity, hall
any su ch an in\'eltigation really thorough 10t... not think tht' prue.nt curriculum en- b), Ihe Fat't1l t y Ihi! afternoon in Radnor kindly consen ted 10 take �li51 Franklin's
ale ht' r Hall . Recch'in� were Professor Wriah l . class in lllinQr cwnoftlics during the second
lhl' w holl colleae must co-opc:rate with th(' tirely a! it sh oul d t�, try to for
Curriculum Committee, handing in all pos· vague objections and preKnt t he m to the Prores50r and Mrs� Sanders. Prounor lIt'mester. ProfCllsor Williams has taught
1 bl� complaints and suggestions during Ihl' �mmiltee. For this purpose somcoue ha.' and 'Mrs. Chew. Mis!" Rallou, and Or. W. at the University of California an d Olher
nc.'tt tWO o r three weeks. Thue suggu· been aVl>ointed in each class in each hall S. Tangier Sm ith.
Western unh·e rsi tits.
lions IIhould not be mere idle grumblingA, to collect opinions. and a. box hall been IlUt
The juniors' dance to the Fresh me n will
,
but carerully thoupt-out plans, since t h e in each hal l in "Ilich suggestions ma.y lit he hdd in Ihe Gymna�il.l m n e xt S at urd a y
DEATHS
' om m iuec' s report offers an OIlIKlrtunit\t
ni,&ht at a lit�le hf-f�re eight o'clock. Since
C
placed.
Mi;1I Be ssie C. ennings, Assistant Ca�·
.
The Faculty i,
not to he ne llle.cted.
I cannol say too slrongly how necessary the par�y Will 1'Ie Informal, accnrdtnJl; tn l oguer in the Library, a graduate o( Drc.x�1
.
'anxioul to know s t u d ent opinion al1(l wi l l T think it is fo r people to take the troul>l\· 19�. e,lher el'en11l1{
or a f tern oon drCil!l l
osti tute Library School, who has w orke�
tjf)tuitier this report before. lakinJ[ an�' to criticixe now I Th e Faculty Comm;uet may be worn.
herc sinc e. 1900, died last week of pn�ur
.definite: action' about changing the I(rul11' is \\'orking on the curric ul um . They re ali 'te
AUJllIsta Howell has been e lccted to t h(' m onia , f ollow in g in fluen z a.
Iystem an cl other matters nnw unlll'r (on the fallibility of the old lIylllem and a rc Senior Class Book Committee to !luCC'ecd
It is our Haroldine Humphreys, who rt'lii/{ned on
,idl'ratio n. The method of irfstr uct io n a:' a�l:;ng for Ihe: sw<icnts' ideal.

have made
).::
fo rmldat' somc construc.tive

I �oll"ge

w or , but
i

n\t�

i

•

�

well as rC,fJuiremmu for a dt'Krae may h.. f'l1 )I)(Irtunity-a hif{ ont' whicb will an'«.t account or,\ork.
•
"-----changed. There is an o llporluni lY which nOI only Ullr work, hut allQ t he future
OF
"EV.s
SURETTE'S
SAINT
1J1ay not comt apin for th(' lower daumen colltge 1)Olicies. E\'crything extra in col· MR.
AGNES" PERFORMED AT LEEDS
to sUJ[gt'st ho w their courses � �lanne<1 lef;c is an effort, hut this ('ffort will �
M r. ' Thomas Whitney Suret te', Cantata
in (ullire anel for Junior. and �enlors t.l nl0rl' Ihan worth "hil�. W" "INSI ",a}t: II

/ �...:.:==.:.:.:.:=::...--=.:.:-----
Lantern Competition on for
Fr..hmen ---

A
Fresh men competition for
th(' Editorial Board of The Lan·
tern ..... iII begin nut ....·eek. The

.

sha� Ihe policy of the ooll('8c.

"The. E\e- Q( Saint Agnes" (Keatll) for
solo nM'te, c ho rus and o rc.hestra ....· aJ per·
"
formed on Decembe r thirtee.nth at Leeds.
NOTICE
Dean Bontecol1 hat rtquestl'd that stu· .England. Thill is a dram1ttic ballad writ·
deMs do not attend tht ma.UH on -the ten by Mr. Surette about twenty yean ago.
main liM 'or go to any St'ule me nt hOllICS It was pcr fonnc.d with a larli;e e:honll and
d ..rina the nat two or three. weeIu., since orchestra.
ltfr. S uret te has been a ppointed L«tu re.r
tlIcrt: are MiD a "fie num� of cases
Ia '" tile. vk:iaity of 011 llUlic...n.1hc Craduat e Sohool of Har
aM ....
of
vard University.

try-oulS will last two weeks, and
IWO memhcn wi ll � taken on in
March. An those woo wish to
enter are asked to report for di·

AUGUSTA A. How!.\-Lo

"N..... Hol,II"1 CornP'tltlon

A c:ompttidoo £Or the EdiloriaJ
Board of the Nt1l'1 for 1925 and 1926
A pplicants shoal'"
. � this wedt.
�ye thr r aamn to E. ViDcrnt, " I)cn.
,. ...
....
Far
.
.......

iIIP:

j

i

_

rections at Harriet Scribner's
room. Pcmbroke Wesl, on Thu rs ·
day o't Friday, February fifteenth
and sixteen th, !rom one-thirty to
two.

..,.....
PlriI.Ael.....

..
•

•

•

•

•

I'

•
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SENIORS AHEAD I N P R E L I M I N A R I E S
AGAINST SOPHOMORES
Ward

and

Rice

Vigoroul

In

,.

JO'M Vg. Itr
_'tl

Atbck.
•

�

J U N I ORS OVERPOWER
.
-

HI23 VI. 1125 ..,

.

.

::"1�

G

j

�

was

R.

I

I I�yttlifew

•

.

was

_
_
_

F. ; K. Ft

L,G.;

•

•

'"

Charaq,.terlze Play

.

narics lut ).tonday.
J\hhough

the

Freshman

Ihe gallic witl] great
the gamt'.

,During the s«ond

half [h�
their .!Itro�G' offellsi\\'
'lilt pl aying the Freshmen at el'ery IKlil1l
ulltil. Itt the I'cry last !!lomcnt, 1926's fur·
'
" artl s rushed in two , sPf:ed'y goals.
),1 . Buchanan a5 half w::as 1924'1 strolle
('!it I'layt'r and shot lI�tacular goalli frOI1l
thrt"'(' qllartert of the way-d;)wn th� I ltd
�\'. Dodd played in excellent lorm.
«II LllUn ing fa�t and kUfJing' her hcall
.
Junior!! cOll linu�

thrultghou�.
,

NEWS. I N B R I E F

Graduatcs w7't1 gil't' a rt"CCption
Factlhy on March 3.

The

Ih£

\

,�hat Night-Life Complex
Docs the iml.:x (If rc

I 'rc:,scd emotion 50Illelimcs point down the 'al h III the
I
Do you occasion:tlly dream t h:. t yot! d exch:lI1gc
TOWI1 ?

u r Ihe Campus for a f('1\' �IU'trc .\ ard� of
land by Times S<luare?
the wh(lle expanse

,

But

And YOII can't, you can·t. YUll can't-there's a lect ure inhihitinn
J ) . ur a h:t;o.dlaJl prRclicc. or a re
( l\1ccha.nical Engilll 't!ring
..
And the world sccm:-. darh. and
hearsal o £.the Glee, Club.
drear
.

.

'

•

..

-

Hal'clt't you forgutten
arcn't you o\'erlooking t he march of modc'rn Science ?
i n onl y onc pl:lce a t a
he
longer
:tuy
man
a
)lu:-t
Einstein's annihilat ion or :-pace?
time? Certainly not! !'\ ot since thc discovery of

VA NIT Y ' :FAIR

,

,

The
,

•

)..

•

Taket you
,
To New York-but to the Biltmore Caee.d�, not to the
To London-but to the N..ion.1 Sportin«.-cIuh, ... &0 St. Jl.uJ'.
To Paria--but to the Folia 8ergeree� nol to Napoleon'S Tomb

alftl jn.ernatiooal tr.vei ageney (or the modem man,
poe

<Aq"ariu ..

In Each Il18ue:-

articles and motoring papers. by CX(M':rt5
P.'\GES of photogr.aphs of lhe molt care f ully dres d SPORTS
who can allO ...
·rit� eutenaillin.lr·
and the mOlt carelessly dresSftl dan«r
J\ K ::auction bridge (orner which will make your game
of he Iat�1 Ilia) to soh'e dk: l)foblcm
RofEVIEWS
r'1. a
ial and business aun,
what
with her when you are in town.
me
and fette.rs. se:n't'd tip in .hort courK'l whk:h
ART,
SATlRlGAL sketches b}' Fish and other �ists,
will not jade- th� mo« delicate apP«'lite.
to�keep yod' in touch with the ralites of the world.
1hc. 1¥l1)'_lWSibk. well-bred departmeq! of men's
with a line that you'lI find irraai'stibl�
H tnrOUR.
clotha ,qblished aaywbere.
AND
to fe..le prom-addkts or home-town drbutantes.
R

actresst5

•

, ,

l
10 see

••

•.

JO(

Where's , the Nearest News Stand ?

ConcW Nut4 PuWieher

•

PNIIIa 6..

l S Itt
,

....

.'.

IltOH.�t

and l!\Jnlilluing to make goals lhrougholll

,

-

,

w

'
.

C Vallil1 Fair
,

learn

\'igo,r: scoring at ollfc

,,

Big

,

rer)' fast tht'y \lere rar excdled i n shool ·
ing ,lIId �ssin'g hy 1924. ho dashed inlu

.

� Vll suiTer f rol ll a city IIrge?

•

Slarting ofT witt; ::a rush , the Light Illuc
first delated the Freshmen wi th a $Core
of 13-J in the first game of the prelimi.

I

D< '

BLUE

, Quick Pa..lng 'and Mant Goal,

.\

The

DARK

1

IN F I RST TEAM GAME

A rough, scrallpy game belween 192·f5
close and 5nal lPY game �1 ween the
de- and 1926's Ihrrd teams rHulted in a vic ::'cniur and Sophomure third teallls resulted
.
a score of 5-4
back!'. the tory or 2-1 for the Junior on Mon day in the \ iewry of 192.; ....ith
ft.'tI'se on the pari of the I{w
'
:
t
c
on
b
$
t
Monday
aftt'Tlluun.
�n;ors won a decided victory \,il.b a score u f rno .
The 'ked attack ccnterd around E. len
of 7-2 o\'cr 1915 in thc fi rst team prelimiplaying as a ",hole ShO...
..
· l't1 l i tt le
lU�r.
VI ho 1)lay� a quick and steady game
naries last Monday. J. Ward, '23, 'pl ayed team work or n ldligcnt thinkiqa.
On
as
hal
f lJ;tck. l)aui"-K the hall down the poul
her lmi rormly exccllcllt g'me thr�t1ghout, neither side were the forwards able to
to
),1.
),1. Dunn and A. Eberbach, "ho
and, ill Ihe ,econd half es�ially. H. Ri
sea.pt: from their Kuards and fumbl«1 Ihe
'23, whose gua rd scemed bamed by her ball badly. A. F i tzGerald prond the beSt lI1l;!dc St.\ eral cle,;m guals. The \llaying of
aetiom:. st arred with 101lg, swift passes player 011 hl'r lI�am, p(tvcnting Ihe ball the Senior team, although \l cak at fint,
and shols [or thc goal. E . Vincent, '23, frolll passing betwctn the Koal !)OSIS; im llfOlcd in the St'coml half. :'hel1
who i n II� first half was 510w. latcr cley- 'I\hilc for the J uniors ).1. l{uucl1 11laYNI i )'lar�hal1, W;lS aLlc 10 ,reak thruugh thc
II.
erly cludc(j, her gua'rd and Illayed (Iuiekly good game as hal f back, anti M. Woodwouh �Ir�_ �uack of ),1. U1tlll)l'nSIOCk,
til!'ec
vf
the
{our
gOlds
sc
u
red
and e fTe<:th cly. The goals of l.IOth teams shot the h l O J un ior goal .
.
by the Grc(·I1.
were sUI�rlath'e1y good, and indeed C.
Line-UI) :
. Line-u,,:
Ronak. '25,
by far the heH 0
5'5
1924---<- \1. MinaI!. ll. · Woodworth··. II.
1923-E. ).Iathc\\'!t". II. 1 I 0yt···. I I.
1\I;uottS. "The SoPhomorts were dltefly
t
alker. ).r. Russell , L. Ford, C: Lewis: Pric.... R. )'Iar!.h all, )'{'. Rrad1t'Y, to;. New
W
uen
nor
t
e
t
coher
n
neilhtr
in
t
ul
�ngf�
s he
hol d, L. Bun"th.
prising. They \\Cre .!tClcn i ndiddua l units \r. ti c r,
1925--),1. ).1. DUIII'··, ).I. UIUIIIClllilock",
1926-A. {..ong, G. Thomas·, J. Grecn�.
in t he pool, and nearly all gave every in\. UO!OS!I, A. Eick!!-. 1..
dication 0' su ffering from stage fright. S. K. Tomllkips, J. Loeb, E. Bostock, A \. Ebcrhach··
Ibrhcr, E. L;leuncr.
Cary and E. Daldwin, '25, were txcellent FitzGerald:
'
!.
, _
also V. CorM, '23, In the defense, as
-lJut the rllrw�rds Ilere. lldinhuly slow and . 1923-D. Meserve,· R.F. ; J::. Vin�ent,"
1925-L Voorhets, ,I{.
wl�r.
mlljltlled their playing,
The game as a LF.; 1. Ward,·· c.; :MiUs, C.R. ;. V, LF. ; +: Lontas, c.; n Lee, C H.; S.
\\hol� lIas \ cry clean, with few fouls. Corse, RG. ; H. Hice.·· LG.; F. Martin, Cary, !tG. ; t Baldwin,
C. R�mak:
•
Line-up :
G.
G.
Both Goal. 6t...

•

.
(

1j.A M

THIRD

,

_

Despite a "igotous an'd determined

•

,

•

,

..
..at ""-. A... ... ...

10

•

•

-

.

THE COLLE
..

�

E 'N E W S

J,

E,

CALDWELL & CO,

TEl.EJ'HONE CQNNECTJON

CHAS, H, FALLER

Chq.tnut and Juniper Street.
Philadelphia
.

•

T

LADIES' HAIRDRESSI NG PARlDRS

•

GOLDSMITHS

MuW w..�
St.o.Ip T._

p__ w.". (Ntido Mc\hQI)
FauaI M-..
s!'. $I
I•

HAIR COOOS

�ILVERSMITHS
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Sp ecto r· s

1310 CHESTNUT STRE£I'
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Newest Versions of Paris
In Ch,c and Individual.

•

Filet' taffeta fonns a light basque waist and con·
tinues to a full circular skirt, Ostrich
•
trims this youthful model . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . '

•

Coats, Wraps
and Capes

Former/y, $jfj.jO

One of many models at this price ,
OSTRICH AS A CORSAGE. PLUS M I NIATURE
RHINESTONE BEADING AS A COMPANION
LENDS A FASHIONABLE TOUCH
•
,
TO A CREPE ROMAINE FROCK . . . .
•

A diversified assemblage of coats that accQIllplishes

i

'

-,

;

$39' SO

the trip e task of upholding our prestige presenting the
smartes� imaginable. styles and offering them at a price
which makes them as available as they are desirable,
Coa_J oj Ctrona, MarcOflo, A-1.anttlla, Ttlrquintl, CMhmtre,

•

D1."tlj,.,
Bt�t

ttc.,

luxu,iow/y

trimwud with

Fox,

,
•

•

.

Man'y other model Gowns suitable for street and din
included in our Clearance at about one·half
former prices
ner wear

Sq1l1:,.rt/,

Mo"jry, CardCvl, Piyttlta S9U:'!,l and Sable.

49.50

to

275.00
•

,

•

•

••

T: H E

•

FAMOUS FRENCH COMEDIENNE
TcHoME'TO-'PHILADELPHIA
·

�

L·lIIu.rr,tion. Containa· Ar ticle
Mil•. Cecil So,.I·, Arri.al

on

(SpuitJfly Co,.,,.ib,,ted)

Cecil Sorel, the Famous French come
di�nne who is now playing wi th other
members of tbe Comedie·Franc;aise in New
York, has promised to come to l'hiladel
•

phia.

The summer's itinerant Bryn Mawr-

tyrs. transients in

� ing

ev

Paris. who toc.tk an

off from· the Folies·Dergere and

Grand Guignol, may have had the �ood
fortune t o sce this remarkable actres� a t

the Fram;aise.

•

To such her ...coming 10

PhiladcJpnia will be good 1Ie\\'s in deed.

•• l· ng
ACCO.u

-. ,
"0 L'IIIus,ra, I' ....

'111I"
... So(el

also anticipates pleasure and P!:£�t from
her \'isit to this country, for. under an

article entitled "CeLimene en Ameriq,
; e,"
it says,' "The great comedienne considers

that this people (the Americans) who ha"e

.

.

C O L I,.E G E N E W S

S U M M E R ,SCHOOL MEETS H E R E

5
,

New8 in Briel .
i\1. Brown 20 M Dent '20, and .E.
:

•

In the New Book Room
. -

Cecil
COSTISVIOO flOll PACK 2
'21 wen back at coUt,e last wcdc-end. F..
nien(ion. "The difference bcl",een the twe
Cecil ,"ill. be here until after. :rhanksgiving 'ing playwright or this genenti on," Eugene
SlUdent bodie$ is that SlImmcr School stu
and will pia)' on the Richmond team in the O'Neill
dents work because they waUl to., while it
Each indivi<jal play has a short illumi
Intu-City Hockey Matches.
.
i, hard to dct(rminc ",hethor L'ndergrad
naling introduction in which the authOt'
1925 has r.lttted E. Ba1dwin as water
ua.tes \\ould work if th('y "ere not periOfI
IISes current C.ritic.i51nS and reviews of the
i<:.'\lIy confronted by a qUilL The gfQi' polo captain and Hr Smith ;u apparatui, pi.:l.ys, wisely and-well. The most amusina
.captain for Ihe year.
thing that we should catch Hom the Sum
quotation '1\'35 from F. P. A. who seem.
�ner School," dtclarrd Miss Humphries, "i:
There will be an open meeting of the to have had a Dulcirra in his connina
its enthusiasm."
Lanlern next Monday night at 1.15 o'clock tower, who wrote him letten from Drom
Two further speakers, ROle Pnotta, and i� the hristian Association Library, every idlewild on stationery' ad.QTncd witb a
Theresa Gold, president of the S('I!-GO\" one interested in the Lnnt�,." or in writing shield which showl 3 bromide tablet, dor
.
ernment AS90ciation, dcscribtd ' the com is urged to rume.
mant 011 a field of turnips-the motto
millee and recreation,,1 activities (If the
being "Dulce far niente."
The fall of Ihc Wil'th Cabi llet In Gerschool.
��/y Life (llId Work, h)' Henry Ford. I n
many. lIas ihe suhject o f ..oean Hnntecou's
th is book its hard-headed, but altruistic
' CI
I ay.
13jl('I , Iast 'I'h urs(
Co'NSTANTINOPLE LOSING "COLOUR" taIk 111
autIlOr, Ilas toItI not (!II Iy 0{ h'IS means 0{
Baldwin School has bought ,hl' l\\enty.· success in bmuneu. but also of his ideals
I
fi\l' acres surroulI(lil1g the presen t �
CII� TI'i:lltD 1"110.1 l'Am: I
I in business dealing. The 51)'le is ' forceful
near the Ohl � I. and curt. and .the IIhrnin IS
in
liel)
pf
the
gQI(
l
i
u
k
.
.1
· modun to 1he
through Ihe strttu. Somelmes Mis.s Low·
Tt 'has been decided that this wilJ.. be a nth tkilrl'C. �Ir. Ftlrl! has, howc\er. gh en
her stoPlled to take a photogralm ; some
more suitahle site for the school. ·UuildinJ." a \('ry ill.!Hrtlclil1g anti interesting 3l1to
.imes thc writer inquired of the guardian.
operation!! will lleg-i ll ",cry 50011. and \\ hen biography. as \\ell '3S a' hra\e �traightfor·
:-If a lillIe mosque the precise meani ng 01
tile
thrt'(! proposed Il('W buildings a re Ctllt'l- wart! \iew on business ethiC!!. and i! would
J. Ill ai l('d bunch of ney. \\hcat-ean ; some·
the prC5('nt one w�1 I he torn dO\uI bt' too much to c:)I:l)eet belle·lettres in
plcted
times the 1I�0 o f us sal in 'he yard of S.
TI
'cy addition to thai.
Sophia drinking small CU lS 0{ coffee allft
If' f•reshmen eiCC'h :u ermanOll hock
•

' CONTlNU(1) �'MOK I'''C''

'

I
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•
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•
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j "(lIIdfrl"s, h)' t..: f\ut Hamsun. Although
I;
o f those ami swimmin� calnain' last w«k.
a youthful
"igor fUld a sensitiveness so watching the faces and movements
.UI 14.uwhi{iJrral)hcaJ ' demenl is h·ident in
'
ahout. Always we saw the same thing. Till 1 larris, former templ/rar,)' captain, \\ a�
different from our own will contribute a
latticed wooden houscs. the tX(luisitc foun unanimously elected for hock('y, "i.h S. Ilract icall} e,,('rything that lIamsun has
prcQobs enrichment to her. artistic eXpNi. lai n-edifices with lUr(' ":Her, fr� and cool. Walker manager. and F. Jay " as elected \\ ri l lcn, i t is Ilanicularly marked in t�e
I
1 " 0 sturies. (;"dl'r th� AII"tHl Slar and
enee." She will �om('. the article gOC!! on on the s tret't corner. the row of trough� for s wimming.
A
H'nlld(',...,. PIIJl'S 011 MIIII'd Sln119S, now
ami
were
hoys
alwaYl
men
\\here
taps
and
of
10 .1.1<. not only as the am"bassadress
.
Shiple,. School has had it. ".ual hea ,'y
published un de r 'he common title Tit,
themscl\'e , und r the mO lue b
ashin
J!
Je
g
J
)' h!lCkey schedulc this ye'lr.
It defeated
French dramatic art. but also as t he living w
JIIml(lrrr,.s. Not only do they rc f...'r un.'
the bridge-the sclle�s of �wcet mean and r ermam
·
own
·
,
sr
.
nd
·
I,"m,
'.
...
.
....
..
..
c(1
Alum'
'
h
c
model of l:Jarisian fashion and elegance.
<ii!K1list'lIly til e\ rnlS kno\\ n to he laken
"soft drinks" that cried through tl\e steel
('
.
d by Ro. �"maty Hall
' na , l1Iul wer, defeate
.,l Ile. 5orcI's o.wn words, "Je me sen, slrc tllo011 1 (If IIltm�tln's uwn lif�, 11111 Ihey nurror
'
In '
,.
'
'
c . these, like the I r a< n ll f o r m e d ,m(I twIcc hy 'Icflon Crl�ct
(lUI}. I rWIII.
hf� moods lllld thoughts during a certain
I'ame -d'un mannequin ,"
churchcs, like the cypre85CS. likc the mina- Baldwin
and Wri"
..hcI I : lK'rilxl so do�el)' that the), 111:\)' well be
... h t 's ilrc ,,;11 0" its ...
-To take "Ies roles avant les robes"-The rcts s traight as a lance on parade, like nlc (or t hi ycar.
.
. U.regarded a'l (h.afles of an unU$uaIIy III
r('pertoir� o f �lIJe. Sorel includes 1« Af1sa,, · thl" I>ill'd doml"s of mosqul'S that. haunt(,d
I
ogi
u
),
ld
h
I
c
It
s
a
l
n
s
is
cal
Ba v. i School wi l play hocke)' [(!lilies mate
ch l
aract er.
the \,ision and mcmory of every aSI>ect 01
Ihr pe, .I'Ave"'lIr'iere, 10 Megere A""rj.
,,··, ,h Sh,'pcly on 'hc '"
�I
• •I,d WI, 1. ,I,nc' docuni('nts or thc ut mosl im l)()rtance to the
the cxqusite city, all revl'aled how the greal ..
wisu, I� D�"'.i.!../o"dfJ, Mario ,. d
under standing of Hamsun - himself thllt
In\in 011 the 11h of next month.
... Lor",.) Qpita l was Asiatic. was hlamic.
.
.
they
they havcJhcir chief significance. As
·
'
r
...
A-l'r_
··. ""
•• ••:. C••••i.....
"
and fin,lly i. D.,
. he mterlur 0 { ev�ry m05llue con fi rmc!I
Chapel on ·Tuesd,,}' and Thursday w,1!
'
a bY-llrOlluct. one might alm.)st say, the
•. presen "ClI
., WI',h ,-"
Icans WI'11 �
,,
- - ,1., of .". hat we h,d .1(e"ly dit>ined in Ihe mu· COIUI�,. In
' a�
......r
. danee \\1' , I
1 IhC new III an,
rcallt-r ll"ets "Ifle art which fC\'('als the
Th('y
aher
the other a scum, that there W:iS a eom illetcly T urkhh in a short �ncic� la�tinlil fi\e minutes..
sorts'
will sec one
story o{ the Falkcni>crgs by a process of
art. quite distinct from l\rah or Persian,
Celimene beautiful and Airtati,,"s, a Dona
The r\ m ember Afulllllar IJllllrli" is out: mdirl'Ct aPI)roach ('(JlIal1�d in its ing('nuity
just as there is a slteCifically TIII \:ic:h litit {taturcs ·the inau�u,.ation and thc' (lUeS- and \ erisimilitude only h)' Conrad's bt'1t
Oorinde haughty and disdainful. a Suzanne
craturc, excmlilified in the romantic. poem
tion
o£ scholarships.
an un� d':\nge "�'fande demi-dame." a trembling of "Rose and :-':ighlillgale." ancl thc IlOllU'
.dTartlli " Thcsc t\�.o storic "form
.
The
'ohJCi:t
of,that
broken
cr)
of
rCRnl,
and
....... NTl
N" UI!l1 o� I'ACI' 6 •
....
'
,.
Marion de Lonne. a trueulent Catarina, a lar racy tales of Nasr-ecl·(I·III. The: great
regret i, the hc)"...de)' of youth." Hamsun's
uilding
is
a
sixteenlh-eentury
�tl'le
of
h
Marguerite Gautier seductl\'e and amorous,
form is ah\ays fluid. In. the t.... o works
true renaiSsance. which. takeS- iu... d<:parturc.
• •
1'0 embellish all these htroines, artists
no": IJuhlh.hed 11 1lllllro.1eh"?s ffiTml��n�ss.
from �. SOllhia. Ihe cider b)' a thousand
of the fincst Paris houses ha\'e quite sur... H U N D R E D DOLLAR POETRY PRIZE (llHlr,. thl' Alltlll'!" Sto" is a mere sketch,
}'cars.
.
J(·emin.l/:I}' lacking both Illan and plot, but
OFFERED BY "THE NATtON"
passt'd themselves. and .he effer.l has
A s we sat (Iaill' ill S. Sophia li9tening
..
looking b"ck irnm thl' ironie:tI el.ilogue
,. astounded even th at most · fastidious city, 10 t h e familiar rise and fall of "oices in
Tile Nation offers an annual poetry pri:r.e
t hat ciose5 A / r 'arlduf'r Pill),., 011 Af,,,,d
"Ce (ut UII cblOlltssemel1tl" And no doubt the e\'t'nin� Offic�, or \I atchi ng the com- of $100 for the best poem submitted by all SI,./IIOs. 011(' man ds at the art Ih"l ('o uld
posed and admirahle m,,"n('r of a sernlon, American poet in a contest conducte by
,
d
it shall IlrO�'e more than sueh to u s '.
work �uch a "COnllllet(' total it" out Hf such
• 1 (" ••,1" . ,
" I.n. (,"'.", ••,1,1,. " ,. f,l ' II." ThIt NIJ('on
'
each year >e
I tween Thanks·
a misce
llany (If ul1r<:lated f[agml!nts."
I t is interesting 10 note that, as 'III
.
Il e. .......hatc\t.r the.. rcliKion \Ias like for which giving
and. �ew Ye�1r'!! Day. The rules
P,.0I1I",lIon
'L: • Hal Don, to A ""nca,
'
IVI,al
Sorel sailed on August 15. 1922. so another Justinian raisf'cI Ihal amille and 100'ely for lhe CO ltcst in 1922 are as follows :
l
b)' Fabian Franklin. is. says its author. "an
;rtiste left Francc for America on Oc· dome in Ilroud serenity, it \\as VCr)' Iikc
1. Each man.usc.ript submitted in the conexposition of the fundamental issuC5 of the
..
tob<'.r 15, Issci in a cahi n hung with rich, indeed to \\ h3t fills th(' \ ast space today, lest must reach the office of Th� Nation, law, or go\'emment. and of individual life
far near('r than to the \Hluhil) \\hich gOf" 20 "esey" Street, New York City. not
" hich arc 50 flagrantly sinned against by
golden-yellow silks on which, were l'm·
fill al S. Pct('r', or S. Paul's, at Mo�o\\' earlier than Friday,
D«ember I, and not
the prohibition amendmtt)t.
The Eigh.
broider('d the initials "S. 8." The docking
�It. Athos.
Th� sanc.tuary anll the later than Saturday, D«ember 30, pl nly
Ifr
ai
teenth Amendment is treated with con.
of Mlle. Bernhardt cr('ated a most pro- dc\·otion were in perf('et harmony.
marked on the ouuide of the envelope.
tempt, the Volstead Act for its f'nforecSo when Admiral Bristol p\'e a lunch- "For The Nation's Poet
found sensation. Fifty reporters awaited
Prile."
ment is violated without compunction by
con for President Thomas on hoar(1 tht'
Z. Manuscripts mwt be typewritten and
her at New York ; she was received like a
countless thousands of our best dWells.
Scarf/io,. . ....e
.
reali&.('d an�w that c\'eryone must have the name of the author in full
queen. But all was not to be nect1r and
It is idle to try to find out what is the
has remarked how th ose who have been on each page of the manuscript submiucd.
malt('r with these people : they are as good,
Her fort)"-two trunks, two Ihrown
ambrOlia I
with the Turks are ccrtain to like
3. As no manuscripts submitted in this
as we have or can e"er hope to hav('. The
more than MILe. Sorel's, she f�n d rangc4 them.
An Am('riean na\'al commarvle.r contest will in any circumstances be
re- thing to do is to lind out what is the mat
before her and twenty customs officers now stationed in the Black SC'a ctmfirmed tu�ned ·to the author it is unnecessary to
(er. not with the law-breaktts, but with
waiting stolidly beside the precious chests.. what we had already heard from a British inclose return postage. An aeknowledg· the law. How the Eighteenth Am('nament
army captain who was 11\'e months at ment of the receipt of each manuscript,
"The forty grimy hands of th�e Iwenty
is a crime against tJ'le Constitution of the
Gallipoli, lhat the Turk as a soldier was however, will be sent from this office.
Unit('d Statcs ; how il violatcs the prin.
men," \yrotc Mlle. Bernhardt in. her
no lellS honorablc than bra,'(' : "Fought
4. No more than three poems from the
ei ple which lics at the bottom of relpect
Memoi,.s, "pounced upon my satins. my more lik(' a gentleman than anl'bQdy else same author will be admitted to he contest.
t
'or law ; how it mak'e!! for des·potism ; these
velvets, my bees.." The "femml! de cham in the war," said the Ameri.can offic('r at
5. No �triction is placed upon the Sll� and other aspects o f national prohiliition
bre" "nd the "trrande artiste" wept, power· the lunch-tahle.
ject or form of poems submitted. which
are brieRy diKUSsod., in this book,"
Mr.
less before this lawful pillag(', while the
may be in any meter or in free verse. It
Fr:mkl1n then proc('eds with his discussion,
tWJL...ntimal'ors . deliy red the"!!!lyes o f
MINISTERS OF THE M O N T H ·
will he imj)Ossibl(', however, to consider '
..
,._
of
pt'Th:tJ)!l briefly. certainly WI.tb a faut'IIIT
elegiaC!. lost upon an unappreciative audi·
Re\'. Anson Phtlps Stokes. formcr sec poc.ms which are more than '*00 lines in
ence. In brief; Mlle. Sarah Be rnha rdt -No'as retary of Yale Uni\"('nity. will speak in length. or which ar� translations. or which biassed rancour. He damns with uoeom
•

•

.•

I

.

�

'

•

�

•

·

ry

•

obliJled to pay a tax of 28,(0) franes.
Lei us hope that the inspectOR of Mile.
Sorel'l acquaintance were more amenable
but not less appreciative ' But she: wert
wise to have taken her precautions. since
she has been authoriled. they say. to bring
in with her some c.hampagne. 1"t!is con·
cession on the part of dry America prO\'es
conclusively that the visit of AfIl('.·Cecile
'Sorel has an official if not .. a diplomatic
character.
"To conquer America," the
article finishes "one must have 'de la beaute.

Chapel next Sunday e\cning:
fA Phi 8('13 Kappa man, Dr. Stoke•• is
a prominent educationalist, and Ihe author
oS a number of books and pamphle�.
among whicJ1 are WChrist and Man's Lat('nt
Dh·ini ." "A Visit (0 Yale in China." 2fld
''The Congressional Pork BarTel."
Dr.
Stokes has also lfivellcd extensively, r('·
«ntly ,-isitinJt" Australasia and tbe Far
East.
Decemher 3.-CThanksgiving Vacation.)
December lO-Rev. Henry Van Dyk('.
de la 8'race ec mm,e du Latent'. �flJe. Sorel Q.n.
.... .F.rof�ssor_of English Literature at
certainly lack, none of .thett: qua1 ities '" Princeton.

tY

,

are in any language . other than English. promising'" violence every aspect of this

Poems arranged in a definite.sequence may, much·ta1ked-of law and

iu enforeement.
i f the author so desires. be counted as a " I f it is allowed to stand there is no telling

sin�le

poem.

6. ..The winning

poem

will be: published
in the Midwinter Literary Supplement of
The Nalio,., to appear February. 14. 1923.
7. Iksides the winning
71" Nati
o"
reser\'eJ the right tn pur
at it5 u.u�1
iUt"d in tfle
raCes any other poem to
•
conteJt.
The judget of the tontt
.t are the editorl
of TI., NGno.. Pocmt IbouId
case

�-.

•

"" _ 10 _ -""

i.t-no

'

in "hat quarter the neJ:t invasion of libto:rty

will be made by fanatics possessed ",,-ith
the

itch

for

perfection."

Tn

ruthless

ckltruction
of all that il �ht�nth .and
.
Volxeadian... Mr
r:aakJi
opos'" "-U)'_

definite weapons.

It would

Iftm

that Mr.

?

Franklin is not outrqcd so mueh at the
insult to the Constitution as he is at that

10 bil palate..

t

.

.

T H E ' COLLEGE NEWS

6
New. lrom Other Col/e,e.

JEANNEITS

·

in

October Goudtcr ColThe fir t week
lege , held a merry-gcrround. with poniel,
hot dogs, ice cream, side s)lows and £artune
Smith, Vassar, Wellesley, aad
tellers.

McGill University. Canada. has 11 Mock
the line. or the
Parliament, organiud
British Parliament. ...This year thel "Prime
Minister" will'form a Progressive government, 'by' \,inue of the Progrellivcs win- Radcliffe all contributed tOy.'ard the bazaar,
the majority of the votes at tht final and the Journeymen Playshopptn orafohns
•
scuion last spring. Tbe C�stitutionalists H.oP� Univ�rsity g;t\'e teD �rfo;manets
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Saturday, November 25
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Martha;

Company,

Friday,

Thursday
Carmen;

8.00 P. ),I.-Sophomore
•
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Metropolitan Opera House: Salt Carlo
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I

Thursday
evening,

Saturday

matinu

7.30

Butterfly,

matinee.

JeweJs of Madonna; Saturday evening
Cavalleria
Rusticana.
and
Pagliacci

Stasia, Ledowa, Prem, Dan.!leu�e, Sec
ond week-Monday, La Bollellle; Tues
day, Faust ; Wednesday, Salome ; Thurs
day matinee, Cavallcria- Pagliaeci; Thurs

sium,

play

in

Broad: Henry Miller and Ruth Chat·

terton in "La Tendresse,"

Garrick : "The Bunch and Judy." Com·

ing Monday, "Molly Darling,"
Adelphi: "Just Married.'"

Walnut;

Gymna-

Sunday, November 26

Goldfish."

Phd l}s Stokes. former Seeretary of
Yale"' Uni\'ersity,

- - _ . - _-. ..

.

Julia

�de

uotl

in ''T'angerine,"

.
St&n.ley : Norma T�lmadge �in ... ""ht
Eternal Flame."

WORK

Aldine :

Rose."

Ma�

Murray

521

9.00 .'\. ).1.....Th�nksgi\,ing.
Vacation ends.

Registration at first lecture required.
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Corsets
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Reception and Afternoon Gowns
Arti8tically Designed
Hand Made and Em broidered
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BEADING
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Footer's Dye Works
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and BEST CLE�NERS
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T.

McIntyre's
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O...,•• A.__"

Ice Cream

THE PERSONAL WRITING
MACHINE
For in/ormation appl:y to

THE COLL�GE NEWS
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ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
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Monday. December 4
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The Fleur de Lis
Dreumaldng Parlo r
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opment of Choral �Iusic:' in Taylor
Hall,
Wedneaday, November 29

AR�I EN'I AN DRESS� IAKERS

1'0 ORDER - A LSO A L TERA TIONS

Mootgomer, Ave.• Bry" Mawr

... ),I.-).Iullical Kecital, "" The Dhel
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ANNE SUPLeE, MAKER OF COWNS

COTTAGE TEA ROOM

Gown;' and Blou.e.

Lyric: "mossom Time."

Gift s

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

A f t e r n o o n T f' 8 li n d

p, �I.-Chapel, lead by R("v, AOlon

Monday, November 27

Marjorie "Rambeau in "The.

Mawr. Ps

Bryn Mawr Massage Shop

•

8,.JO

Walk Over Shop

9 Haw. Terrace

NOTIClJI"-TlIea/'love, rOl"lt1oP.l'ly uw "loyd I ulld
In., h.. n ovoo to 1. _ ttl"l' � wh_ we bope to
be be"er 1Ib1. 'o.erVllour paLrOI*.

day evening, Lllcia; Friday, Lohengrin'
1 . 00 p, ,\I.-Thanksgiving \'acation begins
Saturday matinee, Butterfly; Saturd3) Registration at last ICfturc required.
e'o!("ning, II Trovat�r(".
•

Brm

and

SHAMPOOING
MA_cn WAVING
MANleua.NG
FACIAL MASSAGE
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Academy -of Music: Special concerl
lilonday f:vening, Nonmber 27, French
Program inc.luding Cesar Franck, 0
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PH IlIP HAR RISON

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
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LOCKSMITHING
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COMPUMENTS OF THE

Pratticell for water 1)010 �atch gamel T.I�on. 1I3
the 01(1 l,'est�ment last Wednesd"y night will not begin until after O"istmas so
that they will not interfere with the wim- JOHN J. MillEy)rr
1924 has elected B, Tuttle. apilaratu, cap
•
ming ),Ieets in December.
tain and K. Elston, water polo captain.
Dr. TheQphile Meek will speak in Chapel
On Tuesday btfore Thanksgidng Vaca
Friday morning, on lhe Calillhate. This
tion the Christian A5$oci"tion Cabinet will
morning Dr, l..euba spolce.. on condition in
discuss the )'C!arly Budget, Any plans will
.
Gennany which he had an oppor�unity of 1145 t...nu.d.
be presented to the \\ hole Association
•
observing last year,
•
December 8.
Radnor Hall gave their first hall tea in
Th� Committee for .choosing the ol�relta
honor of L'residcnt Park i'nd Dean Bon
to I� gi\'en by Glc� Club eortsi51S of .lh�
I"ecou. last Wednuday.
lhr�e officers 01 the cluh, H. HUlllplmes.
Tweh'e hundred dollars was tleared by
THE
'23. M. Ange.lI, ·Z4. n. Constant, '24, and K.
Strauss, '23 and D. Gardiner, '24. The the Cincinnati B ryn M awr au b at a bene- 814 La ncauer An..
t pe.r.Iormance given · recently for its
Committee expectS the ol)Cretta to be cast
>
.
before the Christmas \'acation.
�, egiona1 Sc:.holar�hip Fund.
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HENRY B. WALLACE

-CONTINUBD FROM l'AGE .5

W(..'(\.nesday
morning,
Novc.mber
O\ristian Association meetings began.

,

Perfumes and Gifts
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P HONB 1S1

Wellesley is having a SC!ricl of Plfl within the league and "till be of such a
by contemporary poets. Robert character that �fch eolh:ge shall m�et each
Readings
'
Frost ancl Mis's Alia Brown ha\e spoken. Qlh�r college once,
..

•

__
___....

...... .,. M..
.
, 111

cheekers. He is a Iwimmer, vke-prelident
ld
was
h
of
Women',
Collegel
e
of his dass and champion wrestler of the
Conference
enty
T
Cornell.
2
and
3
:11
.....
Novem\)er
University,
on
•
seven co11t.ses were r�prestnted.
An Tntercollegiate Deba.tiJli League has
Tb� Intercollegiate Dramatic Associa been formed and consists Wi the following
tion heM iu second annual meeting al members: Cornell, Amherst. Bro.....n, Co
B1lrnard last wec:k. Representative, we� lum\,lia. Dartmouth, Univ�rsity of Penn
preKnt from Vassar, Wellcsic)" Holyoke. syh'ania, Princeton: Williams, and Yale.
'Whulon, Connecticut and other colleges,
Tweh'e triangular debi,tes will be held
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Cut Flowe" anJ PlaniJ Fruh Daily

•

Athlttic

Eastern Se<:tional
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CANDY

MO.LP�
Cleaner...and Dyer
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,.... rs..t_p..-! �Augustine F. Massa, a New York boy,
,
A--·-'
who has b«n blind liDee childhood. is
Spuialty
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•
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.
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of two one·act plays.

will lhus occupy the benchel or the oppoIltion. The parliament il in reality like a
.
d
lub
Irom th� meman
lar� debatml c
the Inlerability
special
be.ts who Iho
,
' ked
will
am
T
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be VIC
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